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currency, which be proposed tb bring up a
adture.dayllAT,j lrti '
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; " The: notoTHias Daniel O'ConneM, in a
speech delivered at Birmingham at thai celebra

" Fanny -- Wrighi: l0a 10UfcG lOOlbs A a fli isiaicen me nwd in ,tatues'f.j i woodsmn latelv ipade in the Globe a- -mputlion
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i;our.Dl. brntight forward in 1834; as stated bv Mr . ' 76 a 7 65 Salt sack $2 05 a
iW;ar44i; bush 87i a5l torins, - who seeks c sthat? he might make a ietie.fbrl-- axe MR. JEFFERSON'S GRAVE,Calhoun, but in Felirnarv 1835 ? jvl;

tion of the negro emancipation in the West In-

dies on trie 1st instant ; amqr.g oter things,
tot.k occasion, io make the follow i rig ; statement :
' I was going inja the House of Commons the

other! evening uihen a tall gentlemaBlyf looking
man, learuind Jajik, ad dressed me'ISir,! am a
stranjier, and wish to seethe house ofCbinmons,'

The lrest held a coiinfil, nd ja'lM'thiilboJl'DSDlbst 15 a 6 Steel Amer. 10 a 124 3d. In the proposition of Gen Gordon At the recent Harvest linn e celebration
aesecraie me aomrsne auar, ana to pcim
only blUs ibat h!a$utviyed the fall.' Wi;',
Mormons and Sduatiers against us in the V,apparerrtlv moderate rrauest. The wtaods- -to wnicn rtir. vallioun bnds it so convenient Delaware. County JiPennsylyaniaL! Mr"n

now to refer, 'there was not one word sud George Lei peri stated that he lately! visitedman RhapRd and fitted his tjclveiand returji
Ping soon felled ihe! frori-- t around iliirb!about the collection pf the Goveinment dusl a 12 l ea impe.1 a SI 37 ihe grave of Mr. Jefferson, and found! il iri I replied, ' I will do what 1 can to! accommodate

no me Aooiiiioniss mna jnaueis in iho .
we sbill have aljseyeie struggle but it u l
a glorious de$iny!jeren o bv defcj .

test against thesejijnsjruments of anarcl.j
The axe. Mr G."remarfcedj was!ii'li BankJ a forlorn condition.'' It is n the estate at a stranger. Yod are an Aaieneanj Yes,

Givfe it a Charter, &. you supply! th te(v$ from Alabama.iMonticello, which we believe, is oiviied And a slave owner, 1 pre-The- n

I will have nothing tod sbon the tree of American liberty wilt sum ?' ' Yes.$mimmYy-- Lieutenant Levy, now in Europe J Mr,
Lei per says "The neglected and dilapidlfall prostrate before it." !

; i m WDlH I! do wjth too. Sow, scarcely one word of this Literary. A Gavel has Just been pi;!."
by Messrs. Carey! lart,ofPhiIdelpLb, x.

the title of Rifhard JIurdis, or ihe Av?
is,true ;nd I hssten to clear all Americans, esThis is a very ' pretty fHlebutidoes:iti ateu home of the patriot and philosopher pecially southerners, from the gross aspersionItM? His uiendsantf the public, that he

iakp'tt tSe house' furmerlv occnniprl hw. which is imil:ed im the statement thatlanv Am-e-not sttiije the reader thai it may with: mbchl
more force and truth be applied to! a; !Go- v-

in gold and silver.; The Vspecie ; humbug"
constituted no part jpf .his 'p(an.-Eye- c,

.iberefpre, if his proposition haa preceded
Behtdn's still t would not affectthe (claim
of jthe latfer to the honor of beginrjirg this
war uponBanks and paper money.
.' So muchlfoT Mr Cpalhoun'sizcs, and for
the paternity o the :frr76unr,i which
whether it be wise dr preposterous, good or
evil, belongs exclusively to Mr Benton. He
has;earnedthe distinction, and Mr Calhoun
shall not thus purloin it from him.-VVhe- th-

t - ft' ' L' ' ill1 ii i m .. 'I i

of 11 ood, a 1 ale 61 Abrabam.1 l he r9WKily filiate of; Mocks-- ,

j iplml-eoilaly- , with the view of --keepinff rhraent Bank, managedJ bly) political 'men,
riancould.roratioment6o far.fbrge himself as citea ate qtdteintiptfared'with1 It,'' and r

tosk of this reekls calumniator the slightest criosity i?W iMto lo isceitain the n-- .:

faVor. Th.s I iNiok the greater dot, as tbe a-- lbe .mbor,iwho Is b& tob a person tf c
bove statement is published in all the London erable eminence, whose nam. wiihht.J

!flff?t Entertainment,
if iwriiy and comforiable, and in

'pll'ff wii- - The subscriber
;8j4e""erti6ns to render satisfaction

!W!lSrla!U 0I - bna.; His Table shall

tnan to a Xxaiional Baukl contHeji by
comm Tcial men, whoe interest it n keep
blpof rom parties, and lb have nb jpttnor
lot in their struggles for power ? Andj truly
U is sov j This Sub-Treas- ury is ltnel fAxel-

showed the ravages of time, and the w.hist4
ling wind of a cold December ! mining,
piercing every crovice of this celebrated
mansion, gave so!eioniyto the! occasion, &!

a scope to rfflrctionrrtj.e8silyiobe fbrgot-ietii- l

! The only persoi I met thfre wasj a
police old Irish ladyj, v:ho, for a Sinajl fee
gratified the curiosity bf the , stranger and;
traveller by .throwing jbpen thp empty add
cheerless rooms fur their inspection jHow
changed every thing from what it had been.
Patriotism, philosophy, fami y fashions,
friendship, all had fled fand vanisljd; frith'
thejmaster spirit who directed them. Alone

personal considera)i6ni woald, if, disc!
lone give extensivjei circulation to the wcr!:.
story is described ajji one of crime and bl;: '

found; on facts toil H vey remote, i and e

apjpaljtng scenes oCniroity io our country .

er, in auei-iime- s, tno autnor oi tne tiumbug
be deemedj worthy of a crown of laurel or

J7.l1 TOKJj'Pi Bar stored with the choicest
"Wp are extensive and safe,

a fool's cap, it shall jber placed on Benton's
which ii ii oe oncp piaceujio uic nar us pi
the Federal Executive,! will soon be; aim-e- d

at! the root of our liberties Wei i hankneap ana on ins aione. , Mr uaibotin and 4I !; M t ! n-,',

PBICE JQ1IN.Gen Gordon must! be content to shine- - insj4Ht(salet..
A letter from London says ;!.ld38- - f23

Mr Ojtlhounifbr the illustration. jlt!j not
mbreffull of force, than in this application,
it is b( truth. That it has no application

stolen plumage. .Benton is the Peacock ,

and Paris papers, and, displaying as jl does a
speciesof maj gpijy. entirely novel, s read by
all. The occorrejnee w hjch he pretends to .re-fa- te,

and which hp has so grossly misstated, hap-
pened with myself, and is as follows 3 !

It was on Sundiy evening succeeding the cof-onati- on

of the Quen of njlaod, w ben suppos-
ing neither house of Parliament in session, I
had gone down to the House of Commons, in-

tending to look at the interior of that! and the
House of Lords. Vhen I. reached the door oftbe
HtMise of Commons the oobrrkeeper! informed
me thai ihe Commons were in session ; at tbe
moment he pointedvout Daniel O'Connell, who
Was approaching, and said be won Id give roe
an order to heart! e da bate if 1 would ask , htm'
I had hardly time to reply that I should do no
such thing.jsvhen raving arrived the doorkee

tbey mere Jack-daw- s, strutting in the gau-
dy feathers plucked from his tail.valuable II orlcdmmm to a national uiok, nowever, ia laifly in--

But 4thly; Mr Calhoun. tells us that he
I visited his grave. The gale of the gar- -;
dei was open, and on the right aide!.aishoirtl
distance, from the entrance, aliewi bricks
laid on the fl it side distinguished the grave

ferribli from .the, fact, that (br ".bearN the
Whole period of pur national existence, a

Slupscnbers have iost Dublished a new opposed the Divorce! in 1834, because) heft a i

Bankllfas been chartered, and i 'the!Me ofand again in 1836,i m mm m . m V -

Ida to (UnrL-- s nf fnnrls. 5hr.

i At her Majesiyi'l slate dinner, given r

25tb insiani, at!Buckii2ham Palace, Jl r !

son, Us lady,aa4 r j?hn VaniBuren, t:
of your President, jierW among the guc V.'

And agaib. speailnj of a poVlic 'dinner :
on the occasion bfljayiiig the ccrner sur. .

Hospital, it is slid S A l r
' The Piesidenty sou was also prrsc -- : ,

wasjreceived with kll honors due ihe s t .

first officer of the great! republic

1 thought it premature'
because "he deemed! it of Jefferson from the oibers within the en--impracticable at the?rsJ,Cprjstablea and nher Officers, tothi J '5,8(1 JJ ll VI r'io ..f V..mm .n.l PL.a

Amer ican liberty" yet stands. Andlil its
trunk' lias been scarred, or any off its limbs
lopped off, the blow has been struck by other

1
time." The design j of this assertion is to
leau to the inference that he was then inwii useful for Attorn ies atunu A

Fromthe per said to him. air U tonneli have you a!Louis (3fis80urt) JtTkhands-b- y Federal. Executive to whosein already overgrown & dailv increasing bow
favor of the principle of the Sub-Treas- ury,

butjopposed it only recause he deemed it
prematnre at one time and impracticable at
another. Is this true ? Whv, it was but

JJugust 22. : f i
;i

A FOUNDLING. 1 A"fjl'i:IK-HBSwa- for the Officers aboveI Really, there! isvH getting to be rat?
WtltaiA (linnA Vlonot i r. .1 9.1

much of this. The tnon of odr Presu';2 i ; ;T fc ai.iv.71 IIIUIOUQIISflUIC V
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On Monday last, a female of respectable

appearanceeighteen o twenty years of fers no honors or digtwiy opon his sons.the.otner dayl that we copied an extract
Mr Van B area was elected PrefWent, ii

.e manner of opening 4 adjourn from his speech, delivered in the Senate,
inlS34 in which hd denounced the whple not designed, we pijesuWie, to elevata Li

spare order for this gentleman ?' Reiaembering
as f did, his former calumnies upon the Ameri
cans, I should have Forgotten the respect due to
my country and myself, if I could have accept
ed an order frbm him '; and I at once 6aid to him

Sir I am an Anjierican and a Southerner.
(This intein?ence which I gave him be has
made his own! sagacity supply.) H replied.
' Yon are ! then from a slave holding state- -

' Yes, from Alabama. Yob are a slave-hold-er

yoaiself I presume f Yes. Tbeii I cannot
give you ao order. Sir it was the door-ke- ep

er who asked you : oo American would ask or

familr iPct. InleWgpuer.
proieci in unmeasured terms: Uid he

er Mr; Calhoun proposes to alld that of the
Purfl-ey- er the great instrument of cor-
ruption, and the most fatal foe to jiieedom,
when lield by that branch of a Representative
government I But if this fable has any ap-
plication to a National Bank.jWhailsltslf be
said ofj John C Calhoun, who. ib 1816,
gave the Bank a Charter, and whbSSn!i834,
urged a renewal of this charter, jo piefer-enc- e

to the Sub-Treas- ury i scherae,--wha- t,

we askj shall be said of lf Calhbyiiif jhe
indeed put a helve upon the axb, ubder the

M i Ill-?lFs- &c'' ) the mtxle ofrraigning5jfSi,,8tn Capital cases j, be vaiicus
Irrfl $m QfSce. Fiirm rsf 1dinniT Lin.l--

Fromfa.y.; j Umerican, S(?t. Vthnji, or at-an- time in 1836, avow his par-.tiali- iy

foV tbe tortnetpfe of this new finan- -
I.ATER FllfJjl KUliVrL.

J and ex Dress mi rroret that! ityf'WM !1 Work not only contains
J1?9iSfefs ffttrh with Deraoieuitt ih dutip

Tf.-fc-..:.?-cm system
The Wellinglobi' ' . f" 1 J ' m,m , packet abtp froa L'was vpreroalure" or impracticabie"f

and tbe United: $meh. from Liverpcd.j If o.
him lor his friends to show any al -We defy'ffCgoners, constables, --c. w ith

I l!Mf Process loi be used 7 by each ; receive one i mm you.- - me cna racier oi .mis

age, having an infant in, her arms, ; entered
the store of Mr. LyonsJ on .Market! afreet,
(who is now absent on k visit to the east)
and purchased articles to the amount of

18, for which she made! paymentj ilVben
about to wi tbdra w, she (remarked that jhav-ir.- g

to go a short distance, she would, with
Mrs!. L's permission, leave ths child for a
tewj minutes!, whensh would re turhil
Th sleeping child wasaccofdingly laid on
a pallet that was prepared for it-wh- ich,

with the articles purchased and a bundle,
he left in charge of Mr. Lyons. Minntes,

hours, passed, night approached, and I the
Child remained uncalled for. f it had been

dates to the 14th allan is held in ver much the same estimationlusion, in any; one 'of his speeches, to ther. importance to cs z:Tbe Items of'mokf 5 rj.i w? f" u i i nsi rumenis orStHf a fttU leoitrr. which are not Divorce, which is not deprecatory and hos ifv0r,i " ii wuuia oo employed in England and America. j;
In proof of this I could cite many facts, some pripe of American Cc: iimorovemerit in thetile in its character. The very same! ques- -ttnvlhere.. i

tod the fact that the
- J a L"

harvest in Oreat Lr
conceded, tarn cut iz i.1 7 i t i l . u nricp. npnir.nr lion is now oeiore tne countrv wbicn was

prostrating the "tree of American liberty"?
If be j! now a patriot, was he not then by
Ijis ow:r showing, an eneuiy of his Country?

would, it seems to oepresented for its decision then. -- to wit.

or wnicn occarrea anaer my; own eye ; dui i
have no disposition to add to thai-weig- ht of io
famy which time a ad bia own exertions are ao
rapidly accumulating upon him. Certaio it ia

eHll S8wil! te anxious to prf
SmtmJi:M b examined, to National Bank '.or! all Sub-Treasur- v. and wi.ivivioiuii me cuuuiit. ii nn as then a;hLL:l A UJiJVUH & HUGHES. ?eni Hamilton bfjSoatb Carolina h23 r

tilted the South Carolina Loan, with at.rjatnotiwhat is he now ? Let his friends that this gratuitous insult and outrage upon the
; feelings of a foreigner must add to that isfamy.SI? 1 tj .answef v--" .u-r-

was

wo call upon him or his friends to show any
thing .in the circumstances of those periods,
which, rnore than at this, rendered it pre-
mature or impracticable ? It is a sheer af--

I is reapecUble MercaatUe.Hou6e in London,

r 5lr. Muhlenberglltie United Statesand be doubtless reaarded . bv
abandoned to strangersj and Mr. "L.

charged with the gaordianship. OnAs to ihe effects of thi f:bfLTl.U. .Miall eoiignienra
hich grow ill -I'C'ioili.timaH1 Milk ll.al J'tmtmmtshemopon the South. w hkvefUril4 mz:?c' on none awards tat latter c .- -ter, arrived at Vienna-. wi.M, mwmm .wUU, iitt"- ' DFNuinz ia ai mu (imes caioaiajs w rcw ,H 'ima l I IvK 1 1 . It:i i4. tertnougrjL la IjWf , he opposed therpa-- say .the hive just is little conllle ib JOIT..faxions articles of iufani's clothing, and oo. tod were any natiob to avow the priociplec o-p-it'll

' '3. iM
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